New Pools and Fitness Area, including our new Pool Terrace Café. Opening Dates TBD.
Meadowood Property Map

MAP KEY

A Croquet Office
B Croquet Lawns
C Putting Greens
D Redwood Lawn
E Golf Studio
F Vintners Glen
G Woodside Lawn
H Tennis Pro Shop

I Upper Pool
J Pool Terrace Café
K Lap Pool
L Family Pool
M Gate House
N Hiking Trail Head
O Picnic Site

Water Station

–– Meadowood Loop - 2.4 miles
–– Golf Course Route - 2.2 miles
–– Fitness Route - 1.6 miles

Easy
Moderate
Difficult
Foot Path

DIRECTORY

If any of our resident specialists may answer questions or provide services that will enhance your enjoyment of our property, you are welcome to contact them directly or ask Guest Services for assistance.

GUEST SERVICES
Extension 240

GOLF
Extension 309

MEMBERSHIP
Extension 125

RECEPTION
Extension 210

TENNIS
Extension 315

SPA
Extension 275

CROQUET
Extension 700

HEALTH & FITNESS
Extension 850

In the case of an emergency that requires evacuation, guests in rooms north of the tennis courts should report to the Reception Lodge parking lot. Guests in rooms south of the tennis courts should report to the Fitness Center parking lot.